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第一章  绪论 




The integrated development is the important idea and method of the 
regional tourism development. This paper inquires into the problem of the 
integrated development of regional tourism resources, which is the most 
foundational and important among the research based on the predecessors, 
meanwhile the research on different modes is the point in this paper. The 
research is divided into three parts. 
The first part is about introduction, including research background, research 
significance, research methods, research summary and research train of thought. 
This research is produced from the background of exploring regional tourism 
cooperation when the waves of tourism development in China run high, which 
will supply a new train of thought and method for the tourism development 
under the new situation and will also make contributions to improving the 
theoretical system of tourism development. This research adopts such research 
methods as combining theoretical analysis with case analysis, combining 
material analysis with practice investigation and crossing multi-subjects mothod. 
The research summary reviews the existing research documents, masters current 
research level, points out the existing insufficiency. Besides, it also develops 
innovation using critical thought and puts forward the research train of thought 
of this paper. 
     The second part is about the system of regional tourism resources, 
including system and its formation, system and integration, system of regional 
tourism resources and integrated development. With certain hierarchical structure, 
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optimization, the system of regional tourism resources should be integrated and 
developed. System and integration are two related concepts. The system of 
regional tourism resources may be integrated among factors, structure, function, 
relation and gradation. Integrated development should firstly definite the variety, 
deviancy, regional, unshift, combination and orientation of attraction of the 
tourism resources. When the  regional tourism resources have complementarity, 
two integrated lines may be formed in combination structure and tourism 
function. 
     The third part is about the integrated development mode of regional tourism resources, including the 
integrated development mode of different combination types and the integrated development mode around 
the development theme. Integrated development bases upon the combination relation of regional tourism 
resources. This research mainly bases upon the 8 different combination types of regional tourism resources 
in types, grades and space. Combining with the project, practice and thinking of tourism investigation and 
survey which I have participated in, I have inquired into different kinds of integrated development modes in 
the respect of regional tourism cooperation. However, when the tourism area lacks tourism resources or are 
comparatively weak in tourism resources, we may grasp the market demand and abstract local cultural 
lifelines to set the development theme, and then around the theme to take creating tourism resources as the 
principal thing and to integrate and develop the factors of relevant tourism resources. 
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